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Hefp America Vote Act (HAVA) Grant npplit8&r;;{:

I trnp"rron Satetlite Voting Center Pre-Approval Applicatf&n

HAVA grants are established by the south Dakota HAVA State Plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board'

The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval of the state Board of Elections, is made up of four county Auditors

(two Democrats and two Repuolicans), the HAVA Coordinator in the office of the Secretary of state' one

memberfromthedisabiIitycommunityandonememberfromtheDepartmentofTribaIReIations.

Acountymayapp|yforaHAVAgranttoreimburseelectionexpensesre|atedtoHAVA.A||expensessubmitted
mustmeettherequirementsof-l4l6andmaybesubiecttobothfedera|andstateaudits.Beforeacounty
,rv .pprv tor. unvn grant, all findiin the counvs state-Held account and county-Held Match Money

account must be spent. A county's state-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying for

i"ili"c t"r .. In-person satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board Parameters'

The maxlmum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite votinS center related expenses

i5 sg,ooo per primary and General Election 
"yit. 

or s+,soo per year. Exceptions.may be made in extraordinary

cases such as satellite absentee voting locations, asdefined in the HAVA State Plan' Applications must be

received by the Secretary ot S,.Ji oiti." by July 1" of every odd-numbered year for the following year's

anticipated expenses. Applications will be approved ordenied by November 1*ofthe odd-numbered year'

|facountyisdeniedaHAVAgrant,thecountymaysubmitanappea|totheStateBoardofElectionstorevtew
thedecisionandmustdosow|thin30daysofreceivingtheirdenia|notice'ThedecisionofthestateBoardof
Elections is final and may not be appealed again'

Thisapplicotionmustbesignedbythecountyouditorbutocontoctpersonmoybedesignotedtoadminister

County: McCook

Contact Personl Geralyn Sherman

Address: P0 Box 1

City: Sa lem S.*'..-:o 
- 

ZiPGode: 57058-0190

Telephone: 605 -42 5 -2 791 E-mail: mccookaudGtriote I.ne t
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Expenses con include those incurred durlng the election yeor for both the Primary and General Elections'

ThefottowingorecategoriesinwhichetectionexpensesmoybereimbursedbyoHAVAgrdnt.Pleose'eporate
outexpensesintothefottowingcotegories.Pleosenotethatwhenarcimbufsementsheetissubmltted'
copies ol these expen*s must be submltted with the reimbursement sheet'

Total amount requested:
*Moxlmum ond Generol Eledion

Maintenance of voting $3,500

costsossociotedwithonnuolpremiums|orhardworemointenanceogreementsondfirmwaremointendnceoq|eements

for voting equipme (AAVASSC.-39-! '

StoraSe and transport of votlng equipment:

The cost for odditionol storoge space purchdsed for voting equipment or transporting voting equipment bdsed on time

beyond normol county hours (l'lAvl\ ibq;/gu'

Eledlon-speclflc programming and installation: $3 ' 
000

costs ossocioted with progmmmlng medio cords needed to define elections for voting equipment (HAVA sec' 307)'

Testlng of votint equlPment:

cost for poying extra worfers ot an hiurty rote for time beyond normol hours to test voting equipment'

scan bollots used specilicolty for pre-eleciion tisting oJ voting equipment (HAVAS?!'307)'

supplies necessary for voting equipment:

costs associated with votlng equipment such os bdttery charyers, bollot boxes for optlcal scon ballots, privacy sleeves'

irtii iort iasn pr votins equipment, etc' (HAvAjzq'&!'

lnrurance on votlng equlpment: $200

Expenses incurred for insuring voting equipment (HAVA sec 301)

Trainlngelectlonworkercregardingtheproperoperationandmaintenanceofvotlngequipment:

ffiction trcining regording voting equipment (HMl,9;Nf)'
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cost of opticol

Hirlng extra poll workerc to help wlth accessible voting devices:

costsossociotedwithpdyingpottworkersthdtorededicotedtohe|pvoterswithvotinqequipment(HNAsssg!'

Provlsional voting:

The cost of the btu" proririono, 
"rTtopg 

notice to prcuisiondt voten notice of provisiono,! bottot determindtion' including

the cost to mdil the noti"" oaviring n;f;ther provisinot battots.were counted- The cost Jor paying exttd workers at qn

hourly rote or for paying dedicateld auditor olfice employees at an hourly rate for time beyond normol hours to diligently

'iirrilisol, 
th" raiiitv o1 provistonot botlots (H'AvA;9s'3921d)'

be mode in



Posting sample ballots in a polling place on Election Day:

The oppropriote costs ossocioted with pinting sompte boilots (HAV/Nsec.392lU)'

postlng the followlng Information in a polllng place on Election Dayl polllng place hours, instructions on

how to vote, how to cast a provisional ballot, votlng rights, and laws prohibitlng acts of fraud and

mlsrepresentationi
The costs incurred for ptinting voter instuctions posterc, plocords, etc. thot will be disployed in the pollinq pldce UAVA

Sec.301hll ( ond 302lbl)'

Publlshlnt voter education instructions and sample batlot(s) in the newspaper:-$ 2-,']QQQ--.--

Notices that moy [!!IIbe reimbursed are the foltowinq: notice of voter rcgistration deddline, notice ol P maty or

Geneml Electlon ond notice of deadline for fiiing Primary nomlnoting petitions HIVA iec' 301/d11)M'

lmplementing and malntainint the statewlde electlon management system:-
purchaslng o necessory computer that ts dedicdted to the system, costs dssociated wfth paying extfo workers ot an

hourly ro{e or lor pdying dedtcoted ouditor ollice emptoyees at an hourly rate for time dedicated to the system' expenses

incuired for troining dedicated employees on the system HnvAiss.39il '

S€cr€tary of State's offlce approved projects to lmprove county's adminlstration offederal elections

(categorl$ are llsted below and the costs associated wlth each category must equal thls total):

costs incurred on proiects that the secretory of stote hos dpproved to be HAVA eligible expenses that ore not listed in o

category above (iAiL SSSZEJ!!)!2)). Pteise'check with the SOS for approval if there is on expense that does not loll

into on exiding category below.

Please check one or more of the followlng descrlptions and list the amount:

O 'Vote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling places:

D Ballot trays to better organize ballots:

E Appropriate number of polling place help-station laptop computers:

O Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall withinthe approved parameters:

o
n
!
o
tr

D

tr

o

Chairs for use with voting equiPment:

ADA-accessible voting booths:

Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:

Providing Lakota language assistance:

lmplementing the requirements of the

Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:

Label prlnters for absentee ballot systems:

Installing network connections in an auditol's office:

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State's office
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This application will serve as the county's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the Primary and General

electionS. You must Submit your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement'

What|spre.approved|swhatwi||bereimbursed.Add|t|ona|expenseswi||notbereimbuEed.

Submit thls form bY mail, fax or e-mall to:

South Dakota SecretarY of State

Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Suite 204

Pierre, SD 57501

P: (605)773-3537

F: (60s)773-6580

hava@state.sd.us

U] Jl
'Jl llt/, i ,,+/ rA,f"r!rlr r - I

Slgnature of Countv Auditor

lTrlr--ch i?,, 'lulti
Date

Geralyn Sherman

Prlnt Name of County Audltor
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elp America Vote Act (HAVA) Grant nppficat'if,?h

! In-Person Satellite Voting Center Pre-Approval Application

HAVA grants are established by the South Dakota HAVA &!e-lPb0 and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.

The HAVA Grant Board, with the approval ofthe State Board of Elections, is made up offour County Auditors

(two Democrats and two Republicans), the HAVA Coordinator in the office ofthe Secretary of State, one

member from the disability community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses related to HAVA. All expenses submitted

must meet the requirements of HAVA and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Before a county

may apply for a HAVA grant, all funds in the county's State-Held account and County-Held Match Money

account must be spent. A County's State-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying for

funding for an In-person Satellite Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board Parameters'

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expenses

is $9,000 per Primary and General Election cycle or 54,500 per year. Exceptions may be made in extraordinary

cases such as satellite absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA State Plan. Applications must be

received by the Secretary of State's office by July 1't of every odd-numbered year for the following yea/s

anticipated expenses. Applications will be approved or denied by November 15t of the odd-numbered year'

lf a county is denied a HAVA 8rant, the county may submit an appeal to the State Board ofElections to revlew

the decision and mustdo sowithin 3Odaysof receiving their denial notice. The decision ofthe State Board of

Elections is final and may not be appealed again.

This oppticotion must be signed by the county auditor but o contdct person moy be designoted to odminister

the gront process.

County:

Contact person:

City:

Telephone:



Expenses can include those incurred during the election yeor for both the Primory and Generol Elections.

Total amount requ"rt"d, 4 .DDt)
'Moximum and Generol Election be mode in

The following ore categories in which election expenses moy be reimbursed by a HAVA gront. Pleose sepdrote

out expenses into the following categories. Pleose note thot when o relmburcement sheet is submltted,

copies ol these expenses must be submitted with the rcimburcement sheet.

Maintenance of votlng equipment: lqrf)
Costs ossocioted with annuol premiums lor hardwore maintenance ogreements dnd firmwore maintenqnce ogreements

for voting equipment UAVASSS-u!).

Storage and transport of voting equlpment: -
The cost for odditional storoge space purchosed for voting equipment or transporting voting equipment bosed on time

beyond normolcounty hours (HAVL 59!-30:!).

Electlon-spedflc programmlng and lnstallation:

Costs ossocidted with programming medid cords needed to define elections for voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 301)'

Testint of votlng equi

Cost for paying extro workers at on hourly rqte for time beyond nomol hours to test voting equipment' Cost ol optical

scan'ballots used specilically lor pre'election testing of voting equipment (H!g!L,?s-gt'

Supplies necessary for votlng equlpment: 3ooD
Costs ossocioted with voting equipment such as bottery chargers, ballot boxes for optical scon bollots, privocy sleeves'

print cart dges lor voting equipment, etc. (HAVA 599'39:L)'

Insurance on voting equlPment: ADO
Expenses incurred for insuring voting equipment (HAVA Sec. 301)

Tralnlng el€ctlon workers regardlng the proper operation and maintenance of voting equlpment:

The cost thot coverc the pottion of electlon training regarding voting equipment (HAW 559.30!)

Hiring extra poll workers to help with accessible voting devices:

costs ossocioted with poying pott workers that ore dedicoted to hetp vote9 with voting equipment (l!!\yyb9'3!u'

Provisional votint:
The cost ol the btue provisiondl envelope, notice to provisional voter, notice ol provisionol bollot detetminotion, including

the cost to mail the notice odvising wiether provisionol bollots were counted. The cost fot poying extro workers at on

hourly rate or lor paying deaicotei auditor oJfice emptoyees ot on hou y rote lor time beyond normol hours to diliqently

investigdte the validity of provisionol bo ots (t!!!EEs-39219I.
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Postlng sample ballots in a pollint place on Electlon Day:
The approp ote costs ossociated with printing somple bottots (UAVASee_fuLhI.

Posting the followlng informatlon in a polling place on Electlon Day: polling place hours, instructlons on

how to vote, how to cast a provisional ballot, votlng rlghts, and laws prohlblting acts of fraud and

misrepr€sentatlon:
The costs incurred for printing voter instructions posters, placords, etc. thot will be dlsployed in the polling ploce (UAVA

!ec. 301ldl ( and 302(d).

Publishing voter education instructions and sample ballot(st in the newspaper: 3 \ru)
Notices thot mdy NgI be reimbursed ote the following: notice ol voter registrotion deodline, notice of Pdmqry ol
aenerol Election ond notice of deadline for filing Primary nomindting petitions (HAW Sec. i01@(il1M.

lmplementlnS and maintaining the statewide electlon management system:

Purchosing o necessory computer thot is dedicated to the system, costs associoted with paying extru workeE ot on

hourly rote or lor paying dedicated ouditor oflice employees ot on hourly rote for time dedicoted to the system, expenses

incurred for trqining dedicated employees on the system (HAvASgs,mg.

Secretary of State's office approved prorects to improve county's admlnlstration of f€deral electlons

(categories are listed below and the costs associated wlth each category must equal this totall:

Costs incurrcd on projects thdt the Secretory ol State has opproved to be HAVA eligible expenses that ore not listed in o

cotegory obove (HNLS$-EJ1b)ED. Pleose check with the SOS lor approvol if there is on expense that does not foll
into an existing cotegory below.

Please check one or more of the followlnt descriptlons and llst the amount:

! "Vote Here" signs to more clearly identify polling places:

I Ballot trays to better organize ballots:

! Appropriate number of polling place help-station laptop computers:

[-l Providing in-person absentee voting site that fall within the approved parameters:

! Chairs for use with voting equ

O ADA-accessible voting booths:

! Notices sent to voters in the potential duplicate deletion process:

! Providing Lakota language assistance:

! lmolementinc the requirements of thlmplementing the requirements of the

Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:

!
tl
t-l

Label printers for absentee ballot systems:

Installing network connections in an auditor's office:

Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary ofState's office):



This application will serve as the County's pre-approval of funds to be expended for the Primary and General
elections. You must submit your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

What is pre-approved is what wlll be relmbursed. Additional expenses will not be reimbursed.

Submit thls form by mall, fax or e-mall tor

South Dakota Secretary of state
Attn: HAVA Coordinator
500 E. Capitol Ave., Suite 204
Pierre, SD 57501
P: (605)773-3537

F: (605)773-6580

hava@state.sd.us

sj," I rq
Date

Print Name of County Audltor


